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I.

About the SEEMLA project

The aim of the Horizon 2020-funded “Sustainable exploitation of biomass for bioenergy from marginal
lands in Europe” (SEEMLA) project is the reliable and sustainable exploitation of biomass from marginal
lands (MagL), which are used neither for food nor feed production and are not posing an
environmental threat. The project will focus on three main objectives: (i) the promotion of reconversion of MagLs for the production of bioenergy through the direct involvement of farmers and
forester, (ii) the strengthening of local small scale supply chains, and (iii) the promotion of plantations
of bioenergy plants on MagLs. The expected impacts are: Increasing the production of bioenergy,
farmers’ incomes, investments in new technologies and the design of new policy measures. FNR will
coordinate the project with its eight partners from Ukraine, Greece, Italy and others from Germany.
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III.

Background

During the development of the SEEMLA project, each work package (WP) provides better
understanding of the various aspects of bioenergy exploitation from MagL and contributes to the
development of following WPs, e. g. bioenergy plants catalogue (WP2) is used to derive suitability of
MagL for bioenergy (WP6). Feedback from one WP is transferred to others to support the development
of certain applications and refinement of conclusions and WP outcomes, for example in the case of
environmental and socioeconomic assessment (WP4) of pilot cases (WP5), which contributes to the
evaluation of alternative exploitation scenarios (WP6), developed on the basis of current exploitation
practices (WP2). This continuous flow of information among WPs gives a temporary nature to the
outcomes and conclusions of the various WPs, which were finalized only at the final stages of the
project.
This task compiles the final versions of all WP deliverables, developed in the project and also
constitutes the appropriate form that links to the various guidebooks to serve as support tools for
interested stakeholders and policy makers. The contents of the current guidebook was developed by
DUTH and reviewed by the respective WP leaders. All partners were asked to review (and eventually
test) the respective documents and tools and to give feedback to the task leader. The task capitalizes
the knowledge and experience gained in WP2, WP3, WP4, WP5 and WP6 and makes use of the
common layouts and logos developed in WP7.
The current document provides the final guidelines for the sustainable exploitation of MagL for
bioenergy production, covering all issues of biomass exploitation: definition and selection of MagL,
selection of appropriate plants, planting, growing, harvesting, transporting, conversion, energy
production. The current guidebook allows the user to search the document and access the deliverables
of the SEEMLA project (guidelines) and additional resources through embedded hyperlinks, to avoid
excessive file size.
The guidebook differentiates between different types of MagL, based on biogeographical region and
site quality (poor or very poor). It also provides general information on MagL, as well as specific
sections for different stakeholders; public administration, decision-makers, etc. (i.e. policies,
estimation of MagL in the EU) and businesses, farmers, etc. (i.e. how can MagL be identified at local
level, etc.). Different feedstocks are also evaluated through the LCA and LC-EIA, alternative exploitation
scenarios and pilot cases.
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Bioenergy & marginal lands - The SEEMLA project
The use of unconventional land for the production of renewable bioenergy resources continues to gain
more and more attention worldwide as a result of the increasing competition with traditional
agriculture for food and feed production (Fischer et al., 2009; Popp et al., 2014; Rathmann et al., 2010).
This conflict can be partially resolved through the exploitation of previous non-cropland in order to
help the EU meet its renewable energy targets. The prospect of utilizing land unsuitable for
conventional agriculture, characterized as ‘marginal’, is an attractive alternative for bioenergy
resources.
The use of marginal land (MagL) could contribute to the mitigation of the fast growing competition
between traditional food production and production of renewable bio-resources on arable lands. MagL
is typically characterized by low productivity and reduced economic return or by severe constraints for
agricultural cultivation. However, the understanding and knowledge of MagL assessment and
management are limited and diverse, depending heavily on their intended use (Kang et al. 2013b).
In response to these issues, the H2020-funded EU project SEEMLA (acronym for ‘Sustainable
exploitation of biomass for bioenergy from marginal lands’) investigated suitable innovative land-use
strategies to support sustainable production of plant-based energy on MagL while improving general
ecosystem services. The SEEMLA project has developed an algorithm and tools to support MagL
identification and mapping, as well as the assessment of its potential for biomass production. The
algorithm also incorporates criteria to eliminate MagL that may not be available for bioenergy due to
ecological and environmental issues or regulatory and legal restrictions and constraints posed by
national or EU policies. Finally, MagL suitable for bioenergy production is categorized based on climatic
zone and suitability for selected crops.
When assessing the sustainability of bioenergy from MagL, geography plays a crucial role since it
determines e.g. agricultural conditions, transport systems, and electricity generation. Geographically,
the environmental and socio-economic assessment within the SEEMLA project covers Europe. Case
studies are conducted in Germany, Greece and Ukraine through the establishment and monitoring of
pilot sites in those countries. In order to allow for more general statements and recommendations that
can be derived from the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA), Life Cycle Environmental Impact Assessment (LCEIA) and socio-economic assessment, other growing conditions and cultivation practices in Europe are
taken into account as well (Rettenmaier et al., 2018; Keller et al., 2018).
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This is achieved by categorising the various conditions and yield potentials that can be found in Europe
based on the climatic zones identified by Metzger et al. (2005). For the SEEMLA project, these climatic
zones – excluding the Alpine North and Alpine South zones – are aggregated into four large zones as
specified in the following and shown in Fig. 1:
•

‘Boreal zone’ comprising the Boreal (BOR) zone,

•

‘Atlantic zone’ (ATL) comprising the Atlantic North (ATN), Atlantic Central (ATC) and Lusitanian
(LUS) zone,

•

‘Continental zone’ (CON) comprising the Pannonian (PAN), Continental (CON) and Nemoral
(NEM) zone, and

•

‘Mediterranean zone’ (MED) comprising Mediterranean mountains (MDM), Mediterranean
North (MDN) and Mediterranean South (MDS).

The ‘Boreal zone’, is not covered in the environmental and socio-economic sustainability assessment
since none of the SEEMLA partners was located in this zone and able to provide data for crops
cultivated there (Gärtner et al., 2018).
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BOREAL
(BOR)

ATLANTIC
(ATN, ATC & LUS)

CONTINENTAL
(NEM, CON & PAN)

MEDITERRANEAN
(MDN, MDM & MDS)

Figure 1. Aggregated zones used for the environmental assessment within the SEEMLA project based on climatic
zones of Metzger et al. (2005).
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What is MagL?
The majority of the scientific community links MagL with specific land uses, and then may or may not
relate them to soil quality and physical characteristics. MagL most often refers to land that is degraded,
abandoned, or reclaimed, including natural wastelands. Others identify MagL as a wider concept
related to land use, which additionally includes idle, unused, free, spare, abandoned, set-aside, fallow,
additional, under-utilized, surplus land (Dauber et al., 2012; Shortall, 2013). Nalepa (2011) finds MagL
as ‘something on the outside; on the border or edge’ and can be framed outside the current capitalist
commercial and agricultural paradigm.
MagL, according to Kang et al. (2013) on the other hand, refers to poor land, with physical
inaccessibility, climate restrictions, and high environmental risks. These characteristics form a fragile
ecosystem with low soil productivity that is unprofitable for use. Thus, MagL can be considered an
intermediate state between unproductive lands, on which no plants can grow and productive lands,
which can efficiently sustain traditional agricultural crops cost-effectively (Ivanina et al., 2016b).
MagL

is

typically

characterized

by

low

productivity and reduced economic return or by
severe constraints for agricultural cultivation. In
the past decades, the concept of MagL has been
broadly applied to increase food security and
support bioenergy production. However, the
understanding

and

knowledge

of

MagL

assessment and management are limited and
diverse (Kang et al. 2013b).The definition of
MagL depends heavily on the management goal
and may include agricultural lands, forests,

Figure 2. Classification scheme for MagL in the seemla
approach context, adapted from Dauber et al (2012) by pastures, or even urban sites (Lewis & Kelly,
BTU-CS (Galatsidas et al., 2018; Gerwin et al., 2018a).

2014). Against the background of widely
differing and often contradictory definitions for
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the term ‘marginal lands’ the SEEMLA project consortium followed the approach of Dauber et al.
(2012) 1. However, some modifications of the original definition were made and summarized in Fig. 2.
In the context of SEEMLA, MagL mainly includes sites that exhibit poor site conditions due to low soil
fertility and clear economic inefficiencies with regard to agricultural usability. This definition excludes
sites with potentially high productivity which were set aside or temporarily abandoned due to certain
socio-economic reasons. In addition, badlands with naturally extreme low soil fertility as well as most
parts of brownfields or anthropogenic wastelands are not within the focus of SEEMLA. The infertility
of the latter sites is regarded as a clear obstacle for a profitable biomass production.

For more information on the various definitions for MagL please refer to Ivanina et al. 2016a, available
at:http://www.seemla.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Report-of-general-understanding-of-

1

MagL_Seemla-D2.1.pdf
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How can MagL be identified?
The identification of MagL requires the examination of a wide spectrum of parameters that determine
marginality. Due to the diverse definitions of MagL, the indicators used to identify them in the past
differ significantly as do the methodologies applied to combine them. A thorough literature review on
this issue 2 has concluded that while land marginality is attributed mainly to biophysical soil properties,
the potential of MagL for bioenergy production is also closely related to environmental, ecological, and
socio-economic factors (Ivanina et al., 2016b).
Moreover, these indicators should efficiently translate the definition of MagL into tools that can
support decision making in the specific context of SEEMLA. It is important to keep in mind that
marginality may be temporary in some cases, especially when it is related to economic factors or
physical parameters that can be improved with proper treatment (Fig. 3). Therefore, it is necessary to
build dynamic tools to identify and assess MagL availability whenever new data is available.

Figure 3. MagL as a transitional state of land uses (Kang et al., 2013a)

A basic principle for the understanding of land marginality is the individual effect of each variable that
can constrain plant growth. A piece of land is considered marginal if crop production is limited by at
least one factor, such as soil or climate (Biggs, 2007; Kang et al., 2013a; Milbrandt & Overend, 2009).
Therefore, the assessment of marginality for land use planning requires the investigation of multiple
factors, as shown in Fig. 4.

For more information on marginality indicators please refer to Ivanina et al. 2016b, available
at:http://www.seemla.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Report-on-MagL-concepts-debate-and2

indicators_Seemla-D2.3.pdf
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Figure 4. Indicative factors that determine land marginality (adapted from Kang et al., 2013b by DUTH & BTU CS).

Physical land variables include depth above hard rock, flooding, slope, etc. Soil physical parameters on
the other hand focus on soil properties such as texture classes (sand, silt and clay content), pH
(acidity/alkalinity), moisture, drainage, etc. These two categories are the most widely used to identify
land marginality (European Union, 2013; Fu et al., 2014; Gopalakrishnan et al., 2011; Lu et al., 2012;
Milbrandt & Overend, 2009; Mustafa et al., 2011; Zhuang et al., 2011). Variables relating to
environmental and ecological aspects, such as biodiversity and soil organic carbon (SOC) content, are
more difficult to quantify and are often applied as restrictions for specific land uses (Cowie et al., 2006;
Dale et al., 2010; Hart et al., 2013; Niu & Duiker, 2006). Social and economic criteria to factor in the
efficiency of cultivating bioenergy crops, such as breakeven price or yield, market demand, and
accessibility are also evaluated (Caldas et al., 2014; Skevas et al., 2014).
Within the SEEMLA approach, soil biophysical criteria are used for the identification of MagL, either
individually or, more importantly, combined with ecological criteria to reflect soil suitability for
cropping. The Muencheberg Soil Quality Rating (SQR) system (Mueller et al., 2007) falls into the latter
category and has been selected as the basic marginality indicator for SEEMLA.
Generic soil parameters are described in the SQR scheme by eight (8) basic indicators (B 1: soil
substrate, B 2: A horizon depth, B 3: topsoil structure, B 4: subsoil compaction, B 5: rooting depth, B 6:
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profile available water, B 7: wetness and ponding, B 8: slope and relief). The weighted sum of the single
scores results in the basic score, which ranges between 0 (absolutely infertile soils) and 34 (best suited
croplands).
Soil conditions and ecological functions are further influenced by potential site specific environmental
constraints, expressed by 13 hazard indicators (H 1: contamination, H 2: salinization, H 3: sodification,
H 4: acidification, H 5: low total nutrient status, H 6: soil depth above hard rock, H 7: drought, H 8:
flooding or extreme waterlogging, H 9: steep slope, H 10: rock at the surface, H 11: high percentage of
coarse soil texture fragments, H 12: unsuitable soil thermal regime, H 13: miscellaneous hazards).
Each hazard indicator is assigned a multiplier on a ratio scale between 0 and 3, according to the SQR
guidelines (Mueller et al., 2007). The multiplier is inversely proportional to the significance of the
hazard indicator so the lowest multiplier found for the respective site is actually the most important
hazard. The final SQR score is the product of the basic score by the lowest hazard indicator multiplier,
ranging between 0 and 102.
Table 1. SQR land productivity classification (Mueller et al., 2007)

Very poor

Poor

Moderate

Good

Very good

<20

20 - 40

40 - 60

60 - 80

> 80

Sites with a final score between 40 and 102 are considered productive soils, well-suited for agricultural
use, whereas soils with SQR score below 40 are regarded as poor or very poor for conventional farming.
These poor or very poor sites are classified within the SEEMLA approach as ‘marginal’. However, not
all MagL can be considered suitable or available for biomass production.
For tools to help you identify MagL please refer to the SEEMLA web application and GIS application.
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Which MagL can be exploited for bioenergy?
The term MagL does not necessarily refer to unused land. MagL may be already providing important
services as a biodiversity hot spot, carbon sink, etc. Moreover, MagL may in reality be used for food
and feed production – despite low soil quality. This aspect needs to be taken into account before
determining the exploitation potential for bioenergy purposes. Establishing the availability of MagL for
biomass production requires the investigation of certain constraints that can be categorized into three
types:
 physical land constraints (e.g. steep slope that hinders mechanization of works);
 environmental – ecological constraints (e.g. protected areas);
 socio-economic constraints (e.g. distance to processing facility, current land use).
Moreover, the MagL actually available for biomass production for bioenergy purposes is limited to land
that can sustain selected bioenergy crops. This overall process, to exclude MagL under constraints for
biomass exploitation and locate areas with bioenergy potential has been outlined in the SEEMLA
algorithm (Fig.5).
•Poor soil quality & low productivity not

MagL

pertaining to any of the hazard indicators
•Marginality due to specific hazard indicators

MagL available for biomass
production

MagL suitable for cultivation of
certain bioenergy crops

•Physical constraints
•Environmental - ecological constraints
•Socio - economic constraints
•Biogeographical region
•Ecological demands of the plants

Rating of MagL to determine priority for cultivation and the most
efficient exploitation scenario
Figure 5. The SEEMLA algorithm (Dimitriadis et al., 2017a; Gerwin et al., 2018b)

The SEEMLA algorithm has been developed to identify MagL mainly based on the SQR method for
assessing soil quality. The analysis algorithm investigates land marginality, MagL availability for
biomass production for bioenergy purposes and its suitability for specific bioenergy crops. In order to
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avoid negative environmental impacts from biomass production, either through land use change or
biodiversity loss, the algorithm incorporates current land use, high nature value and protection status
as constraints for exploitation..
Therefore, all protected areas (EU NATURA 2000 network, nationally designated areas, mires as
represented by areas with high SOC), as well as high nature value (HNV) farmlands were excluded as
unavailable for biomass production, due to their ecological importance. Steep slopes (> 30%) or
elevations over 1500 m are also considered unsuitable for cropping due to the restrictions they pose
for the use of mechanized means and suitable bioenergy crops. Moreover, specific land use categories
were also excluded as either unavailable or unfit for biomass production (i.e. urban fabric, irrigated
farmland, forests, etc.). For example, woody grassland/ shrub land with a high biomass-carbon stock
should not be converted into energy plantations, since the initial carbon loss associated with this is
only compensated after 2-3 plantation generations (up to 60 years) (Rettenmaier et al. 2018).
The above mentioned methodology and criteria have been applied for the development of the SEEMLA
GIS application to identify and display areas of MagL in Europe through geospatial analysis.
Based on the LCA and LC-EIA results of the SEEMLA project (Rettenmaier et al. 2018), in order to avoid
indirect land-use changes (iLUC) and ensure environmental benefits, MagL has to be previously unused, idle or
abandoned, for at least 5 years. Moreover, perennial crops should not be cultivated on MagL that has been
subject to so-called agri-environment programmes in the last 10 years. These programmes are designed to
encourage farmers to protect and enhance the environment on their farmland by paying them for the provision
of environmental services (Rettenmaier et al. 2018).

Moreover, the pilot cultivation of MagL for biomass production provided valuable insight into the
challenges that still need to be addressed in order to sustainably and profitably grow bioenergy crops
on MagL. While the SQR method is easy to apply and has proven to efficiently differentiate between
fertile and marginal sites, still the need for establishing a lower boundary of SQR values is
acknowledged. Generally sites with SQR values below 20 have shown low potential for sustainable
biomass production, even with financial incentives. However, in order to determine a threshold,
further research is required, and also adaptations of the assessment system might be necessary with
regard to the indicators and multipliers taken into account, since the SQR method was primarily
developed for agricultural crops (Kiourtsis et al., 2016a; 2016b; 2017; 2018b).
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Last, in order to determine whether a land is marginal and if it can be exploited for biomass production,
heterogeneity should also be investigated as an additional risk for establishing bioenergy plantations,
particularly with regard to soil conditions (Kiourtsis et al., 2016a; 2016b; 2017; 2018b).
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Which bioenergy crops are suitable for MagL?
Soil and climatic conditions in most European regions are favourable for specifically selected perennial
energy crops, some of them from the group of C4-plants, which can rapidly transform solar energy into
high-energy-capacity biomass. These mainly grass-like C4-plants do not require highly productive soils
or the use of significant amounts of fertilizers and pesticides. This also applies to woody crops/ trees,
used in short rotation coppices or even for afforestation/ reforestation. Thus, numerous bioenergy
crops are suitable for cultivation on low-productive lands (MagL), preventing soil erosion, contributing
to the preservation and improvement of agricultural ecosystems and ideally providing low-cost, highquality biomass.
The catalogue of bioenergy crops reviewed in the SEEMLA project included both woody and
herbaceous perennial crops that are allowed to grow in the territory of the EU and Ukraine. Plants that
are quarantine weed species (such as perennial ragweed, prickly nightshade, Russian knapweed, etc.),
as well as species, the cultivation of which can cause risk to human health (cow parsnip Sosnowski,
etc.) are not included. The catalogue lists high-productivity woody and perennial crops, with low
demands for growing that can guarantee stable high yields of high-energy-capacity biomass on MagL
(Hanzhenko et al. 2016).
The structure of the Catalogue of Energy Crops Suitable for Cultivation on MagL 3 (Hanzhenko et al.
2016) in Europe is shown in Fig.6.
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Figure 6. Structure of the Catalogue of Energy Crops (Hanzhenko et al. 2016)

In the context of the SEEMLA project, however, ten (10) bioenergy crops were investigated, in three
climatic zones (Atlantic, Continental & Mediterranean). These crops were selected based on the
existing knowledge and previous experience of the project partners, as the most promising for
sustainable biomass production on MagL.
Table 2. List of crops investigated in the SEEMLA project (Kiourtsis et al., 2016a; 2016b; 2017;2018; Rettenmaier
et al., 2018; Dimitriadis et al., 2017a;2017d).

Woody

Crop
category

Common name

Scientific name

Black locust (tree)1
Black pine
Calabrian pine2

Robinia pseudoacacia L.
Pinus nigra J.F.Arnold
Pinus brutia Ten.

Pilot cases

LCA – LC-EIA

X
X
X

X
X
X

GIS & Web
application
X
X
X
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Crop
category

Common name

Scientific name

Pilot cases

LCA – LC-EIA

Pinus halepensis Miller
–
X
Salix viminalis L.
X
X
Populus spp.
X
X
Robinia pseudoacacia L.
X
X
Paulownia elongata x
Paulownia
X
–
fortunei
Miscanthus
Miscanthus × giganteus
X
X
X
Switchgrass
Panicum virgatum L.
–
X
X
Giant reed
Arundo donax L.
–
X
X
1
Black locust can be cultivated as a short rotation (tree) plantation or as short rotation
coppice (SRC).
2
The results for Calabrian pine also apply to Aleppo pine (Pinus halepensis Miller) which is a
closely related (vicariant) species: Calabrian pine is located mainly on the eastern coasts of
the Mediterranean basin, while Aleppo pine is concentrated in its western coasts
Herbaceous

Aleppo pine
Basket willow
Poplar
Black locust (SRC)1

GIS & Web
application
X
X
X
X
–

Information regarding the biogeographical region and the biological demands of selected crop species
(Tab. 3) were used to screen the available MagL and to identify which areas are appropriate for
cultivation of the crop species (EUFORGEN, 2016; Hanzhenko et al., 2016; Korakis, 2015; San-MiguelAyanz et al., 2016; USDA, 2016). In order to determine the suitable sites for the selected energy crops
the distribution of each plant was taken into account and also constraining factors for plant growth,
such as drought risk, acidity, wetness and ponding. Threshold values depending on the tolerance of
the selected bioenergy crops to marginality factors are cross-referenced with the site parameters in
order to locate marginal bioenergy croplands. Land suitability per species or species groups has been
mapped using the SEEMLA GIS application. The suitability maps per bioenergy crop are presented in
the Annex. They are also available for download through the SEEMLA website (Dimitriadis et al.,
2018a)

Table 3: Selected bioenergy crops screening criteria – Specific growing conditions (EUFORGEN, 2016; Hanzhenko
et al, 2016; Korakis, 2015; San-Miguel-Ayanz et al., 2016; USDA, 2016)

Woody

Crop
type

Common
name

Scientific
name

Climatic zone

Aleppo pine

Pinus
halepensis
Miller
Salix viminalis

Mediterranean

Basket
willow

Atlantic
Continental

Altitudinal
range
[m a.s.l.]
0 - 1200 m

Optimal
soil pH
range
4-8

Optimal
soil
moisture
dry

0 - 570 m

5 - 7.5

welldrained
to wet
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Crop
type

Common
name

Scientific
name

Climatic zone

Black locust

Robinia
pseudoacacia
L.
Pinus nigra
J.F.Arnold

Atlantic
Continental
Mediterranean
Atlantic
Continental
Mediterranean
Mediterranean

Herbaceous

Black pine
Calabrian
pine
Poplar

Pinus brutia
Ten.
Populus spp.

Giant reed

Arundo donax
L.
Miscanthus ×
giganteus

Miscanthus
Switchgrass

Panicum
virgatum

Altitudinal
range
[m a.s.l.]
0 - 1040 m

Optimal
soil pH
range
4.5 - 8.2

Optimal
soil
moisture
welldrained

350 - 1500 m

4-8

dry

0 - 1200 m

4-8

dry

Atlantic
Continental
Mediterranean
Mediterranean

0 - 1200 m

4.5 - 7.5

wet

0 - 1500 m

5.5 - 7.5

Atlantic
Continental

0 - 1000 m

5.5 - 7.5

Atlantic
Continental
Mediterranean

0 - 700 m

5-7

moist,
welldrained
moderate
ly to welldrained

Based on results of the SEEMLA GIS analysis, poplar can be grown in most of the sites, contrary to pines
and Miscanthus. Land marginality is a fundamental limiting factor for plant growth. Therefore, the
selection of the most adapted species to these extreme conditions is of major importance to
sustainable biomass production (Gerwin et al., 2018b). Moreover, additional parameters should be
considered in order to select the most suitable bioenergy crop. For example, wood biomass has lower
ash content and higher calorific value compared to herbaceous perennial energy crops. This is due to
high content of combustible substances in the wood, in particular, lignin. A disadvantage of wood
biomass is that tree plantations cannot be harvested annually (usually once in 2-7 years). This should
be taken into consideration when planning to establish a plantation. Another disadvantage is the need
for special machinery for planting, tending of plantations, and harvesting of woody biomass
(Hanzhenko et al., 2016).
The suitability of MagL for cultivation of bioenergy crops does not necessarily imply sustainable
bioenergy production. Feedstock quantities and continuous supply, cultivation and harvesting
techniques, feedstock transportation, and processing to final bioenergy product and other aspects of
the whole value chain should be considered. Moreover, the impact of bioenergy production on the
environmental, economic, and social conditions of a region should be further investigated through
LCA, LC-EIA and socio-economic analysis (Gerwin et al., 2018b).
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How are bioenergy crops cultivated in MagL?
Exploitation practices differ between energy crops, end use, and country. These practices include the
cultivation of the crops and also harvesting, transport, storage, processing, and use of the biomass
produced, as described below.
The cultivation technology is similar for most trees. The basic steps to the establishment of energy tree
plantations include: pre-treatment of the field (basic soil tillage, seedbed preparation, selection of
species and varieties of trees suitable for a specific region), timely and quality planting (cuttings
rhizomes, seedling) and finally regular plantation tending (fertilization, pest and disease control). The
technology of growing perennial energy crops on MagL is similar to the technology applied for tree
plantations. It includes preliminary soil treatment through thorough basic soil tillage (stubble breaking,
ploughing, and cultivation), seedbed preparation, sowing (planting), and tending crops (Hanzhenko et
al., 2015; Galatsidas et al., 2017).
Biomass harvesting can be done with direct cut or direct cut and chip system, for both perennial and
wood crops. Perennial crops can also be harvested with the mow and bale system. Direct cut and chip
system is used for harvesting biomass for both solid biofuels and biogas (Galatsidas et al., 2017;
Hanzhenko et al., 2016). The harvesting, transport, storage and processing options of biomass per
bioenergy crop is summarized in Tab.4 4.

Table 4. Harvesting and conditioning scenarios for the SEEMLA energy crops (Galatsidas et al., 2017; Hanzhenko
et al, 2016)
Harvesting, Transport,
Storage & Processing

Poplar

Black
locust

Pines (Aleppo,
Black & Calabrian)

Willow

Direct cut









Chip system









Mow and bale system
Transport

Giant reed/
Miscanthus/
Switchgrass













For more information please refer to Hanzhenko et al, 2016, available at Catalogue for bioenergy crops and
their suitability in the categories of MagLs (D2.2) & Galatsidas et al., 2017, available at Guidelines for the
sustainable exploitation of pilot areas for bioenergy production (D6.4).
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4

Poplar

Black
locust

Pines (Aleppo,
Black & Calabrian)

Willow

Shredding biomass









Giant reed/
Miscanthus/
Switchgrass


Drying (moisturizing)
biomass
Granulation





-















Cooling & packaging











Harvesting, Transport,
Storage & Processing

Potential
products

final
Fuel pellet, briquette, wood chips, firewood

Fuel pellet,
briquette,
biodiesel,
bioethanol
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The SEEMLA web-based application
The SEEMLA project has developed a GIS application and a web-based application that both form an
integrated toolset for the identification of MagL in Europe.
The SEEMLA web-based application addresses stakeholders that require site-specific information
regarding land marginality. It is an easy to use application that requires only a web browser. The webbased application was developed to support the identification of MagL by calculating the SQR index
for specific points. It allows the user to fill in the value for each indicator necessary for the calculation
of the SQR index and receive the corresponding result, with high accuracy.
Moreover, the web-based application includes a map window which allows the user to refer to the
maps produced by the SEEMLA GIS tool to retrieve useful information about the overall allocation of
MagL in Europe. It has to be noted, however, that the resolution of the maps is 0.5 sq. km, which does
not allow for accurate estimations at a local level. The purpose of the map is to outline the areas in
Europe where MagL are located, while on the other hand the SQR calculator can provide point specific
measurements that allow marginality assessment to take place.
The GIS application (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a) on the other hand deals with datasets at European level
and requires specialized software and training in order to be used. However, its output raster datasets
are accessible through the SEEMLA web-based application (only for viewing) or downloadable through
the SEEMLA project website.
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The SEEMLA GIS application
The SEEMLA algorithm was the basis for the development of a GIS toolset to quantify MagL in Europe
and evaluate its potential for biomass production for bioenergy through raster analysis.
Extensive search was carried out in order to obtain geographical datasets to spatially represent the
algorithm components for European countries. The required geospatial datasets included the basic
and hazard indicators for the calculation of the SQR score (Mueller et al. 2007), the screening criteria
for the selection of bioenergy crops as well as additional information regarding constraints for the use
of MagL, such as protected areas and current land cover.
Primarily Pan-European datasets of the European Soil Data Center (ESDAC) have been used whereas
data from the HWSD (FAO et al., 2009; 2012) were used for areas or parameters not covered by the
ESDAC datasets, especially for Ukraine. The resolution of the original input datasets varied from 250
m to 5 km. A uniform cell size of 500m was applied to all datasets previous to the analysis. The
resolution was selected following the resolution of the geospatial data available for soil texture classes
from ESDAC. The selection was based on the fact that soil texture is itself one of the basic indicators
for the calculation of SQR (B 1) and also a parameter for the calculation of two additional basic
indicators (B 5 & B 6). Thus, the application of its resolution was selected to reflect substrate variations
across Europe. Resampling for discrete data (e.g. land use) was performed using the nearest
resampling algorithm whereas bilinear interpolation was applied for continuous data.
Raster analysis was applied, after the datasets for basic and hazard indicators were reclassified in
compliance with the SQR field manual (Mueller et al., 2007), the SQR assessment scheme according to
BGR (2014) and adaptations made by BTU CS within the SEEMLA project. The next step was to apply
elimination criteria to derive the suitability of MagL for biomass production. The last function of the
GIS toolset cross-references the site conditions with crop species demands to determine appropriate
MagL for cultivating selected crop species.
The outputs of the GIS toolset can be used to produce various thematic maps such as SQR or MagL
map for Europe, most important hazard indicator, MagL suitability per bioenergy crop and any desired
combination of the resulted layers.
The application was developed as a toolbox for ESRI ArcGIS desktop (v.10.2.2 or newer). The GIS
outputs include both raster (cell size 500 x 500 m) and vector datasets and corresponding maps. The
standardized outputs include the following information:
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1.

Mapping and quantification of MagL in Europe using the Muencheberg SQR system

2.

Mapping and quantification of MagL available for biomass production for bioenergy

3.

Mapping and quantification of MagL suitable for cultivation of certain bioenergy crops

4.

Mapping and quantification of hazard indicators per raster cell

5.

Mapping and identification of the most important hazard indicator

For more information please refer to Dimitriadis et al. (2017a; 2018a).
The area of MagL in Europe was mapped using the SEEMLA GIS tool which incorporates the SEEMLA
algorithm, taking into account land type and eleven (11) hazard indicators of the SQR method (Mueller
et al. 2007). Arable land was distinguished from other uses and different scores/ multipliers were
applied for each category, based on the SQR system. The hazard indicators taken into account for the
calculations included: H 2: salinization, H 3: sodification, H 4: acidification, H 6: soil depth above hard
rock, H 7: drought, H 8: flooding or extreme waterlogging, H 9: steep slope, H 10: rock at the surface,
H 11: high percentage of coarse soil texture fragments, H 12: unsuitable soil thermal regime, H 13:
disturbance by man.
The overall area of MagL in Europe 5 was estimated at 224 Mha, representing approximately 45% of
the European territory (Fig. 7), which includes all types of land cover. Almost 80% of this area, adding
up to 177 Mha, refers to MagL within the European Union, not including Cyprus and Malta, due to lack
of geospatial datasets for the calculation of the SQR scores (Mueller et al., 2007).

The results refer to the following 39 European countries: Albania, Andorra, Austria, Belgium, Bosnia
Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Gibraltar, Greece,
Hungary, Ireland, Isle of Man, Italy, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Montenegro, Netherlands,
Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, San Marino, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, The
Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Ukraine, United Kingdom.
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5

Figure 7. MagL in Europe (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a)

In order to avoid conflicts arising from environmental constraints and current land use, specific areas
were excluded as they are unsuitable for biomass production, following the SEEMLA algorithm.
Protected areas, artificial surfaces, wetlands, water bodies, and no data areas were removed using
data of the EEA Copernicus Corine Land Cover programme (EEA 2012). As a result, less than 25% of
MagL in Europe is considered suitable for the production of bioenergy resources, covering an area of
54 Mha (Fig. 8), with 40 Mha located within the European Union (EU26) 6.

6

Not including Cyprus and Malta
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Figure 8. MagL available for biomass production in Europe (Dimitriadis et al.,2018a)

This area includes agricultural lands (except for permanently irrigated land), natural grasslands,
transitional woodland-shrubs, sparsely vegetated areas, as well as mineral extraction sites. However,
further investigation is required in order to identify currently unused MagL that can be used to support
the production of bioenergy resources.
The countries with the greatest ratio of MagL in relation to their overall area (>20 %) are in descending
order: San Marino, Lithuania, Portugal and Italy. The corresponding percentages for the countries with
SEEMLA case study sites are 13.8% (1.8 Mha) for Greece, 9% (3.2 Mha) for Germany, and 12% (7.1
Mha) for Ukraine these figures could not be calculated due to the lack of geospatial data regarding the
availability of MagL for biomass production in the country.
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Which are the main marginality factors in Europe?
According to the SQR methodology, land marginality can be attributed either to unfavourable soil
substrates or to the influence of specific hazard indicators. The GIS analysis showed that poor soil
conditions, not influenced by any hazard indicator of the SQR system, account for 31 % (16.7 Mha) of
MagL available for biomass production in Europe, whereas areas with marginality owed to one or more
hazard indicators account for the remaining 66 % (37.3 Mha) (Fig. 10). Generic soil parameters are
jointly considered in the calculation of the SQR value as the weighted sum of the basic indicators, with
values below 13 to indicate land marginality (1.03 Mha). In case of missing values for any of the basic
indicators the SQR score is not calculated, ensuring that all basic indicators are taken into account.
Hazard indicators, on the other hand, have an additive effect to the SQR calculation, in the sense that
a single hazard indicator is sufficient to classify an area as marginal. Thus, applying as many of these
potential marginality factors as possible provides a more precise estimation. Even though the overall
area affected by a specific hazard may be limited, its importance can be significant at local level. The
importance of each hazard indicator should therefore be assessed locally, regardless of the overall area
it affects, based on its scale of influence (values ranging between 1.0 - hazard of relevance for a site,
and 0 - no hazard influence detectable). Hazard indicators with scale of influence above 0.5 account
for land marginality in most European countries (Fig. 9).
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Figure 9. SQR hazard indicators area of influence as marginality factors in Europe (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a)

The most frequent hazard indicator identified in Europe was H 6: Soil depth above hard rock, followed
by H 12: unsuitable soil thermal regime and H 7: drought risk (Fig. 10).
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Figure 10. Occurrence of the most common hazard indicators (H 6, H 7 & H 12) in Europe (Dimitriadis et al.,
2018a)

While the impact of H 6 (Soil depth above hard rock) extends to all of Europe, the influence of the
other two hazard indicators is localized. Drought risk (H 7) is a significant marginality factor for the
Mediterranean (mostly Spain and Italy), whereas unsuitable soil thermal regime accounts for the
marginality of most areas in Nordic countries (mostly Finland and Sweden).
The soil substrates, in combination with the marginality factors and ecological demands of the plants,
determine the bioenergy crops that are suitable for each MagL. The criteria that were taken into
account for the selection of the bioenergy crops include: drought risk, pH, wetness and ponding,
altitudinal range, and biogeographical region. The threshold values for the selected bioenergy crops
are cross-referenced with the site parameters in order to locate the areas of interest.
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The area of MagL in Europe that can be exploited for biomass production with the use of the selected
bioenergy crops is approximately 46.5 Mha, which corresponds to almost 85 % of the overall MagL
that was originally identified as suitable (54 Mha). Within the EU28 7 member countries this area is 34
Mha and represents the same percentage (85%) in relation to the overall MagL area available for
biomass production for these countries (40 Mha) The ecological demands of the plant species act as
another constraining factor for MagL exploitation, further reducing the available area.

7

Not including Cyprus and Malta
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Has the SEEMLA approach been applied in
practice?
The practical applicability of bioenergy production on MagL was investigated in pilot sites that were
established in three European countries: Germany, Greece and Ukraine (Fig. 9). The selection of the
study sites was made to represent different types of MagL and different types of climate regimes.
Hence, different energy crops were used in each country as well as different methods of bioenergy
production.

Lower Lusatia

Lviv/Volyn
Poltava

Vinnitsa

East Macedonia
& Thrace

Figure 9. European regions with investigated case study sites (Gerwin et al., 2018b)

In Ukraine both herbaceous and woody crops were used (Miscanthus, switchgrass and willow),
whereas in Germany and Greece only woody crops were established (poplar, pine and black locust), as
shown in Tab. 5.

Table 5. Overview of investigated case study sites: Locations, climatic conditions and cultivated bioenergy crops.
(Kiourtsis, F. & Keramitzis, D.,2016a, Gerwin et al., 2018b)

Region

Vinnitsa

Local name
(village/
town)
Yaltushky

Site and
profile
numbers
UA Vin 1

Mean annual
temperature /
precipitation
Ukraine

De
Martonne
Aridity
Index

Type of bioenergy
production planned

28.5
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Region

Local name
(village/
town)

Site and
profile
numbers
UA Vin 2

Poltava

Semeniwka

Volyn

Zubylne/
Kysylyn

Lviv

East
Macedonia
& Thrace

Lower
Lusatia
(State of
Brandenbu
rg)

Welyki
Mosty
Sarakini
Drosia
Pelagia
Welzow
Cottbus

UA Pol 1
UA Pol 2
UA Vol A
UA Vol B
UA Vol C
UA Lvi A
UA Lvi B
UA Lvi C
UA Lvi D
GR Sara 1
GR Dro 1
GR Dro 2
GR Pel 1
GR Pel 2
DE Wel 1
DE Wel 2
DE DB 1
DE DB 2

Mean annual
temperature /
precipitation
6.9° C / 529
mm

De
Martonne
Aridity
Index

7.7° C / 511
mm

33.0

9.5° C / 610
mm

31.1

6.9° C / 668
mm

37.7

Type of bioenergy
production planned
Perennial bioenergy
crops (Miscanthus ×
giganteus, Panicum
virgantum) / energy
trees (Salix sp.)

Energy trees (Salix
spec., Populus sp.)

Greece
14.8° C / 672
mm

16.8

Energy trees (Pinus
sp., Robinia
pseudoacacia)

32.1

Energy trees
(Robinia
pseudoacacia,
Populus sp.)

Germany
8.9° C / 563
mm

Most of the Ukrainian sites and all investigated Greek sites show limitations for traditional agriculture
due to natural constraints, as well as in part due to anthropogenic degradation. The sites in the western
part of Ukraine (Volyn and Lviv regions) and in the Poltava region represent the type of abandoned
land which was formerly used for conventional agriculture and set aside due to different site specific
reasons. In Greece sites with naturally poor soil conditions (e.g. shallow soil depth) were selected in a
mountainous region (Rhodope Mountains). The sites are currently in use for forestry or in some parts
for low intensity pasture systems.
In contrast, the Vinnitsa site in Ukraine as well as the two German sites has undergone most severe
anthropogenic disturbances. The Vinnitsa site was used as municipal waste dump before; waste has
been removed before preparing the site. In Lusatia (State of Brandenburg, Eastern Germany) postmining sites and former industrial or railway areas represent types of MagL which can be frequently
found particularly in central and Eastern Europe.
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With regard to climatic conditions (cf. Tab. 5) the selected field sites are within two gradients: (a)
between sub-continental and continental and (b) between temperate and Mediterranean types of
climate. The Ukrainian sites are characterized by continental climate conditions whereas Lower Lusatia
in Eastern Germany has a sub-continentally influenced climate of the temperate zone. Northern
Greece is part of the Mediterranean climate region with semiarid climatic conditions.
The SQR assessment of soil quality clearly showed that most of the selected MagL sites can be in fact
considered as ’poor‘ or even ’very poor‘ (Gerwin & Repmann, 2016) 8 . With only one exception
(abandoned arable land in Poltava region, Ukraine: SQR value: 55.0), all final SQR scores are below the
threshold of 40 (Fig. 4). The mean basic score is 17.1 indicating medium soil conditions in general and
the mean final SQR score of 22.5 clearly reveals the low quality of soils of MagL. For comparison, a
mean SQR score of 64 points for arable land in Germany was determined by Hennings et al. (2016).
The SQR methodology seems to be a generally applicable technique for identifying MagL based on soil
parameters (Gerwin et al., 2018b).
The SQR system was primarily invented for traditional agricultural sites and its scores are well
correlated with agricultural crop yields (Hennings et al., 2016; Mueller et al., 2010; 2016). By definition,
MagL are not suitable for agriculture and are described as ‘surplus land’ (Dauber et al., 2012). These
areas are, therefore, primarily not within the focus of the SQR assessment method. For validating the
reliability of the SQR method also for bioenergy crops correlations between (estimated) biomass yields
and SQR final scores were tested (Gerwin et al., 2018b).
Fig. 10 illustrates the relationship between SQR final scores and estimated biomass yields for the
investigated test sites, separately for herbaceous and woody bioenergy crops. A tendency of growing
biomass yields with decreasing marginality (increasing SQR scores) is visible from the figure for
herbaceous bioenergy crops, which are cultivated at two of the Ukrainian test sites. The correlation,
however, of woody bioenergy crops with final SQR scores as an indicator of site marginality turns out
to be strong and statistically significant (Fig. 10) (Gerwin et al., 2018b).

For more information on the detailed methods applied and results of soil assessment please refer to Gerwin &
Repmann, 2016, available at http://www.seemla.eu/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Report-on-characteristicsof-MagL-in-pilot-areas_Seemla-5.2.pdf
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avaerage biomass yields [t ∙ ha-1 ∙ a-1]

20

15
woody bioenergy crops
10
grass like biomass crops
5

0

y = 0.1126x + 1.9868
R² = 0.5903
0

20
40
final SQR scores [-]

60

Figure 10. Correlation between final SQR scores and estimated average biomass yields for woody bioenergy crops
with linear regression line (n = 16, r = 0.84**, p < 0.01) and grass like bioenergy crops (n = 4, no correlation
coefficient available) (Gerwin et al., 2018b).

It can be concluded, therefore, that SQR scores are suitable to represent the productivity or vice versa
the marginality of soils also with regard to yield potentials of bioenergy crops. Further, it becomes
visible from this analysis that poor and also very poor sites with regard to soil conditions provide at
least a certain potential for biomass production. However, the necessity of an increased number of
investigations for being able to derive transferable results and trends is still undeniable (Gerwin et al.,
2018b).
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What is the environmental impact of MagL
cultivation for bioenergy?
The main advantages of biomass as an energy source include environmentally clean emissions as
compared to fossil fuels and less negative impact on the carbon dioxide balance in the atmosphere.
During the combustion of biofuels, the same amount of carbon dioxide is emitted than the amount
absorbed by plants during photosynthesis. Moreover, 20 - 30 times less sulphur oxide and 3 - 4 times
less ash is formed in comparison to coal (Hanzhenko et al., 2016).
Furthermore, bioenergy crops contribute to greenhouse gas (GHG) emission savings. According to the
LCA and LC-EIA of the SEEMLA project (Rettenmaier et al., 2018) the GHG emission savings by the
bioenergy crops depends not only on the plant species but also on biogeographical region and the type
of MagL (very poor – MagL2 or poor – MagL1), as seen in Tab. 6. Herbaceous crops lead to higher GHG
emission savings.
Table 5. Global warming potential [t CO2 eq./(ha × yr)] per bioenergy crop, biogeographical region and MagL type
(Rettenmaier et al., 2018)

Herbaceous

Woody

Crop
category

Crop

Mediterranean

Continental

Atlantic

MagL 2

MagL 1

MagL 2

MagL 1

MagL 2

MagL 1

Black locust
trees

-3,0

-5,7

-3,0

-5,2

-3,0

-5,2

Black pine

-2,0

-3,1

-3,1

-4,2

-2,0

-3,1

Calabrian pine

-1,4

-2,3

-

-

-

-

Willow

-

-

-2,1

-3,3

-2,3

-3,8

Poplar

-2,7

-5,6

-2,2

-4,7

-2,2

-4,7

Black locust
SRC

-2,9

-6,2

-2,9

-5,1

-2,9

-5,1

Miscanthus

-8,1

-14,0

-11,0

-15,0

-13,0

-16,0

Switchgrass

-4,6

-8,3

-7,0

-11,0

-7,0

-11,0

Giant reed

-10,0

-18,0

-

-

-

-

• Marginal 2 (MagL 2): Very poor yield potential caused by different factors such as pronounced
water stress, pronounced salt stress, high inclination, etc.; very low nutrient demand, very low diesel
demand per area for cultivation maintenance; far from economic cultivation.
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• Marginal 1 (MagL 1): Poor yield potential caused by different factors such as pronounced water
stress, pronounced salt stress, high inclination, etc.; low nutrient demand, low diesel demand per area
for cultivation maintenance; close to economic cultivation.
The environmental assessment within SEEMLA included two methodological approaches: LCA and LCEIA (Rettenmaier et al., 2018). The potential environmental impacts of the SEEMLA product chains
along their entire life cycle (i.e. from cradle to grave) were quantified through screening LCA and
compared to the environmental impacts associated with the conventional reference products that are
providing the same utility. LCA allows a quite comprehensive consideration of relevant environmental
problems. Nonetheless, especially those environmental impact categories capturing local and sitespecific impacts (e.g. biodiversity and water use), are still under development (Rettenmaier et al.,
2018).
Within the SEEMLA project, the screening LCA was therefore supplemented by an assessment of local
and site-specific impacts using methods originating from other techniques, e.g. environmental impact
assessment. These methods are applied to whole life cycles as it is done in LCA instead of only to single
sites and was thus termed life cycle environmental impact assessment (LC-EIA). The environmental
assessment applied within the SEEMLA project consists of a combination of screening LCA and LC-EIA
for the cultivation and use of perennial energy crops (grasses and woody biomass with up to 20 years
rotation time) on MagL. A comprehensive list of environmental impact categories is addressed (Tab.
7).
Table 6. Overview of environmental impact categories covered (Rettenmaier et al., 2018)

Environmental impact category

Covered by LCA

Covered by LC-EIA

Climate change

X

–

Ozone depletion

X

–

Human toxicity

–

–

Ecotoxicity

–

(X)

Particulate matter formation

X

–

Ionising radiation

–

–

Photochemical oxidant formation

X

–

Terrestrial acidification

X

–

Freshwater eutrophication

X

(X)

Marine eutrophication

X

–

(X)

X

Resource depletion: water

–

X

Resource depletion: phosphate rock

X

–

NREU: Non-renewable energy use

X

–

Land use
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The main conclusion drawn from the LCA and LC-EIA (Rettenmaier et al., 2018) is that exploiting MagL
for biomass production for bioenergy purposes can save non-renewable energy and greenhouse gas
emissions. However, careful planning should be applied in order to avoid negative environmental
impacts such as higher ozone depletion, acidification and eutrophication and a high risk of biodiversity
loss. The opportunities associated with MagL exploitation are significant but come with a series of
boundary conditions that must be taken into account. For more information please refer to
Rettenmaier et al. (2018).
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What type of biomass can be produced in MagL?
The use options for the biomass produced from MagL include direct combustion, gasification or
hydrolysis & fermentation. The SEEMLA project focuses on the use of biomass for heating, power
generation or the combination of the two, through direct combustion.
Biomass produced from woody crops, as in the case of SEEMLA, has higher low heating value (LHV),
higher calorific value and lower ash content compared to biomass from herbaceous energy crops, due
to its high content of lignin. The potential end uses of the various crops investigated in the SEEMLA
project may differ between countries due to the existing infrastructure.
A general overview of the biomass supply chain and use options for each energy crop investigated in
the SEEMLA project is presented in Figure 11. These aspects were evaluated during the environmental
and socio-economic assessment of the project (Rettenmaier et al., 2018; Keller et al., 2018).
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Final products

MagL categories & biogeographical regions

Fuel pellet

Briquette

MagL.1

End use

Woody plants

Herbaceous plants

Direct combustion
Mediterranean region

Black locust

Poplar

Switchgrass

Giant reed

Cooling, packaging &
transport

• Heat (local/ district)
• Power

Atlantic/ Continental region

Willow

Poplar

Miscanthus

Switchgrass

Granulation/
Briquetting

Crushing & drying
biomass

MagL.2
Woody plants
Mediterranean region

Atlantic/ Continental region

• Combined heat & power

Wood chips

Firewood

Final products

Black locust
Poplar

Pines

Willow

Poplar

Storage

Transport

Harvesting

Cultivation
Figure 11 SEEMLA biomass supply chain (Galatsidas et al., 2017)
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Are there policies for sustainable biomass
production on MagL?
The policy landscape for the sustainable biomass exploitation for bioenergy on MagL is not
explicitly defined, yet; this is neither on the European (EU28) nor on the national level of Member
States (MS). However, there are several regulations that contain restrictions regarding biomass
production on MagL on regional and national level of MS, and selected partner countries,
respectively (Baumgarten 2016; Baumgarten et al., 2017a). Instruments for mobilising and
fostering the use of marginal in terms of abandoned, degraded, economically inefficient land are
missing (Gerwin et al., 2018b).
Nevertheless, the overall framework for a sustainable biomass production for bioenergy is already
established in the EU’s Renewable Energy Directives (RED; EC, 2009) and the Member States’
National Renewable Energy Action Plans (NREAP; EC, 2010), as well as in national legislation
regarding environmental protection (incl. soil, water, air/atmosphere), biodiversity, agriculture,
and forestry. However, an increasing demand for biomass needs to be related to an individual
biomass potential in each country, respectively. So far, the estimated potentials vary a lot
between European MS, and individual strategies are required to bridge the gaps of future energy
demand (Scarlat et al., 2015). Therefore, the exploitation of biomass production for bioenergy in
MagL offers a great potential in order to be able to meet the 2020 targets and beyond (Gerwin et
al., 2018b).
It is undisputed however that a significant expansion of biomass production to marginal locations
in Europe can only be achieved through financial incentives such as support programmes (Keller
et al. 2018). This creates great opportunities to design the necessary framework conditions in a
way to ensure sustainability by clearly defining MagL that should be exploited for biomass
production and more importantly which should not (Rettenmaier et al., 2018). For more
information on the existing policies and the policy recommendations please refer to Baumgarten
2016, Baumgarten et al., 2017a;2017b; Volkmann et al., 2018)
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Summary/Outlook
One of the main challenges for the further development of EU bioenergy production in an
environmental perspective is finding resource‑efficient combinations of biomass sources,
conversion technologies and energy end uses (EEA, 2013). The wide range of national policies and
regulations currently applied in European countries hinders any common approach attempted to
promote sustainable biomass production from MagL. Moreover, mechanisms to financially
support and provide incentives for cultivating MagL in order to compensate potential investors
for their relatively low productivity are not yet in place. The integration of biomass production
from MagL for bioenergy purposes into future European policies, as well as the allocation of funds
to support the transition will contribute to the achievement of the national and European
renewable energy goals (Galatsidas et al., 2018a; Keller et al., 2018).
The results of SEEMLA show that MagL in Europe is a promising alternative biomass source but
also illustrates some constraints for their contribution to a future energy supply based on
renewable resources. The importance of a proper definition of MagL to be used as alternative
areas for biomass production becomes clear, too. Sites referred to as ‘marginal’ vary extremely
with regard to their soil properties and land use potentials. A number of potential soil-related
hazards were identified to be the reason of marginality and also to limit the use of such sites for
bioenergy production. In this regard the SQR assessment method (Mueller et al., 2007)
demonstrated clearly its ability to differentiate between fertile lands suitable for traditional
agriculture and food production on the one hand and marginal sites which offer opportunities for
future bioenergy production on the other hand (Gerwin et al., 2018b; Galatsidas et al., 2018b).
Potentially suitable areas for selected bioenergy crops were identified by means of low SQR scores
using an innovative GIS approach. Generally, the SQR method turns out to be easy to apply during
local field work as well as being useful for GIS assessment studies on site potentials at continental
scale. A clear advantage of the SQR system is its easy adaptability for GIS studies. The choice of
input data, however, is still a demanding issue as soil related data sets with higher spatial
resolution are not available for all European countries. Further development of this GIS
assessment approach will also need careful ground truthing of its results. Several open questions
remain particularly with regard to the accuracy of the input data and the resulting local soil
classification (Gerwin et al., 2018b; Dimitriadis et al., 2017a; 2017d; Galatsidas et al., 2017).
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Environmental considerations have also been efficiently addressed through the SEEMLA
approach, in accordance with the recommendations of the LCA and LC-EIA results (Rettenmaier
et al., 2018). However, further research is required on various aspects of MagL exploitation for
biomass production, including the correlation between biomass yields and SQR scores (Galatsidas
et al., 2018a; Gerwin et al., 2018b); loss-reducing cultivation systems (such as alternating rows of
poplar and willow or alternating harvesting cycles); trial or development of varieties of energy
crops suitable for MagL; composition of biomass grown on MagL, e.g. in terms of ash or nitrogen
content. Reduced productivity is a given for MagL which needs to be compensated in order to
attract investment (Rettenmaier et al., 2018; Keller et al., 2018).
Furthermore, open research questions remain with regard to the correlation between biomass
yields and SQR scores. As the SQR method was primarily developed for agricultural crops,
adaptations of the assessment system might be necessary with regard to the ecological demands
of bioenergy crops. Generally, yield data presented here suggest that sites with low SQR scores
have a clearly reduced productivity also with regard to biomass yields of bioenergy crops.
Therefore, the efficiency of biomass production must be considered as low at sites with very
unfertile soils and might appear not very attractive for farmers to invest. However, examples from
Eastern European countries illustrate that the ‘re-cultivation’ of set-aside lands with medium
marginality might be an attractive option for local and regional value chains and socioeconomic
systems (Gerwin et al., 2018b).
The practical implementation of a sustainable biomass production for energetic use at MagL is,
therefore, highly depending on economic trade-offs as well as on supportive policy mechanisms
and the framework of regulations. Integrating bioenergy production at suitable MagL into future
European policies (CAP) and the creation of suitable incentive programmes might contribute to
the objective to reach national and European renewable energy goals and to mitigate the rising
land use conflict between the production of food and feed on the one hand and biomass on the
other hand. It can be expected that the importance of MagL will increase during the next few
decades as bioenergy is thought to play an important role for future energy supply in Europe
(Galatsidas et al., 2018a; Gerwin et al., 2018b).
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Abbreviations
a.s.l.

Above Sea Level

BGR

Federal Institute for Geosciences and Natural Resources (Bundesanstalt für
Geowissenschaften und Rohstoffe)

BTU & CS

Brandenburg Technical University Cottbus-Senftenberg

DUTH

Democritus University of Thrace

EEA

European Environment Agency

ESDAC

European Soil Data Centre

EU

European Union

FAO

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

FNR

Agency for Renewable Resources (Fachagentur Nachwachsende Rohstoffe
e.V.)

GHG

Greenhouse Gas

GIS

Geographic Information System

HWSD

Harmonized World Soil Database

HNV

High Nature Value

IBC&SB

Institute for Bioenergy Crops & Sugar Beet
of the National Academy of Agricultural Science

IFEU

Institut für Energie- und Umweltforschung Heidelberg GmbH

JRC

Joint Research Centre

LCA

Life Cycle Assessment

LC - EIA

Life Cycle Environmental Impact Assessment

MagL

Marginal land

Mha

Mega hectare (ha x 106)

MS

Member State

NREAP

National Renewable Energy Action Plans

RED

Renewable Energy Directives

SOC

Soil Organic Carbon

SQR

Soil Quality Rating

UNEP

United Nations Environment Programme
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Annex: MagL suitability maps per bioenergy crop

Figure 12. MagL suitable for the cultivation of Aleppo/ Calabrian pine (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a)
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Figure 13. MagL suitable for the cultivation of Basket willow (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a)
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Figure 14. MagL suitable for the cultivation of Black locust (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a)
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Figure 15. MagL suitable for the cultivation of Black pine (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a)
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Figure 16. MagL suitable for the cultivation of Giant reed (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a)
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Figure 17. MagL suitable for the cultivation of Miscanthus (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a)
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Figure 18. MagL suitable for the cultivation of poplar (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a)
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Figure 19. MagL suitable for the cultivation of switchgrass (Dimitriadis et al., 2018a)
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